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COUNTY BANKS
BULGE WITH CASH

Aggregate Deposits of Thirty-Tha-re

Banking Houses Total $17,231,-

--06:1.2B—AlmostB—Almost8 —Almost Double In
live Months

The deposits of the 33 banks in

Whitman county have almost dou-

bled since the official call by the
comptroller of the currency on June
30, 1919, according to figures com-
piled by A. It. Metz, cashier of the

Pullman State bank and secretary of

the Whitman County flankers asso-
ciation. The compilation shows

Whitman county to be in the best
financial condition of its history,

with the vaults of each of the 33
banks bulging with deposits. The
figures furnished to Mr. Metz by each
of the banks are those compiled by

the separate banks in response to

the call of the comptroller of
November 17. The grand total

of deposits in the 33 bunks on that
date reached $17,251,063.28, as
against aggregate deposits of $9,-,
885,643.63 on June 30, 1919, and
115,073,599.03 at the time of the
next call, September 12.

Devoted to the best interests of Pullman and the eatest {,„,(„ . . 8~~ 8 community in the Northwest surrounding it
PULLMAN, WASHINGTON. nEmiSnf]g/ioi9

The chief of police reported to the
city council Tuesday evening that :
the kitchens in several of the public |

; eating bouses of the city are not. kept
|in a sanitary condition. The matter
j was referred to the city health of-
jficer. Under the terms of a city

i ordinance covering this point the
| health officer 8 required to inspect
j all public eating places once every
j three months, with the privilege of

I making other inspections at any time! ho deems it necessary. '

The capital stock of the 33 banks!
was the same on both dates, June
30 and November 17. totaling $1,-.

177,500, The surplus carried by the',
banks on June 30. aggregated $382,- j
060.83, the total for the same item)
November 17 being $388,001.32. j
Loans and discounts totaled $15,-1

937,018.96 November 17, as against

$10,640,67.".. on June 30, while
bills payable and rediscounts totaled |
$1,452,188.19 on November 17 and!
$2,465,977.05 on June 30. The 33
banks had $3,241,339.95 in cash and
exchange on November 17 against i
$1,768,833.14 on June 10.

The deposits reported by the in-j
dividual banks to Mr. Metz, showing

the totals on November 17, were as
folows:
Albion State Bank, Al-

bion $ 6,392.73;
Colfax National Hank,

Colfax 1,955,150.00
Farmers National Bank

Colfax 2,036,326.43
First Savings & Trust.

Colfax 516.408.20 j
Colfax State Bank.

Colfax 502,740.32!
Colton State Bank,

Colton 382,825.29 \
Bank of Endicott. En- .

dicott 395,561.34 |
Elberton State Bank,

Klberton 125.574.47
(Continued on page eight)

TRAIN SCHEDULES RESUMED

The regular train schedules onboth the Northern Pacific and 0.-W.«• & N. lines were resumed yester-day, after both branch lines hadbeen operated on a one-train eachway schedule for 10 days on accountof the fuel shortage While the cur-
tailed schedules caused much incon-
venience there was no complaint andthe return to the full schedule sys-
tem will be hailed with joy by local
travelers.

SAYS KITCHENS NOT SAMTAItY

SEVENTEENTH IS PAST;
OLD WORLD MOVES ON

i
•

Predicted Sudden Ending of World
" Proves False; Weather Moder-

ates, Water Pipes Thaw and
Everybody's Happy

FACULTY MEIERS
WANT MORE PAY

Professors and Instructors Claim
Their Salaries Not Commensurate

With High Cost of Living

The members of the college fac-
ulty want more pay for services ren-
dered to enable them to keep their
household accounts on the right side
of the led-,.i- during the high cost of

living era. It is reported that sev-
eral meetings of the faculty mem-
bers have been held recently with a
view to instituting propaganda that
will ultimately bring the desired re-
sult, and definite steps toward a de-!
mand for higher salaries are expect-

ed soon. A few of the more insist-
ent members of the teaching staff
propose affiliation with the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, a similar
step having been taken recently by i

the faculty of the University of Alon-1
tana. Others favor a purely local or- j
ganization, to enable the faculty to i

present a united appeal to the pow-'

ers that be. '

The faculty members will make

no positive statement of their plans,

which are only in the formative
stage. It is known that the regents

of the college appreciate the urgent

necessity of granting higher salaries
to the faculty members, many of

whom are unable to pay expenses

from the stipend now allowed, but

lack of funds at the present time
precludes any possibility of a sub-
stantial increase until a new appro- j
priation is made by the legislature. !

It is believed, therefore, that any ac- j
tion taken by the faculty will be;
directed to state officials who might, i

through official action, relieve the

situation. There is absolutely no
friction between the faculty and the
regents in the matter, and any ac-
tion taken by the faculty will be in

a friendly spirit.
It has been necessary for the re-

gents to grant higher salaries to re-
cent additions to the faculty than

are received by some of the veteran
members, creating a situation which

is not relished by the instructors

who have been here several years.

The seventeenth of December has
come and gone and the old world
continues on the even tenure of its
way. Wild forecasts that the 17th
would see the end of all things had
caused a feeling of uncertainty: to
find lodgment in the bosoms of the
easily excited element of humanity,

but once again the time-worn predic-
tion has proved false and high cost
of living has resumed its place at the
head of the paramount issues col-
umn.

Even th-j scientists wbc would not
So so far as to predict the end of

\u25a0the world as the result of the unus-
ual grouping of six planets, but fore-
sted violent storms and exceeding-
.v cold weather before and after the
seventeenth, have gone amiss in
their calculations. Old Sol has swat-
ted them a mighty jolt as he has
beamed upon the Palouse country,
if spasmodically, since Sunday, thaw-
ing water pipes that had been frozen
for two weeks, and adding a few
days of race to the life of that last
lump of coal which reposes in the
\u25a0to cl the average householder. The
*"rt*l still exists, the cold spell is
"foken. fuel is coming in. Santa
pWtts is about due, and everybody's
ha PPy, even if the H. C. l. is getting
*t:11 higher.

GENESEE TRAIN IS
DELAYED BY DRIFTS

The Genesee branch train. North-j
crn Pacific, arrived in Pullman Wed-,
nesday morning at 5 o'clock, 18 j
hours overdue. The delay was

occasioned by the heavy drifting of:

snow caused by th.- high winds on

that section of the road. The train J
was stalled by the drifts Tuesday;

morning, and three xtra engines and j
a snow plow were required to pull

It through. The passengers arrived ,
in Pullman at nine p. m., having

been transferred from the stalled

train to one of the snow plow trains.

ASKS MORE PAY

li MOB 01 SACTAILAJJS 1

Celebrate Their Golden Wedding
Relatives and friends of Esteemed
_ Couple Join in..Celebration, •>!'

Happy Anniversary

ington lino. His sound judgment.
clerical ability and genial disposition
nude him a prominent and popular
luin in the. community and he w*s
elected county commissioner, wh»ch
position he resigned i.i 1880, when
he purchased th* old flouring mill
at Almota, in this county.

He ran this mill for seven years,
during which time he experienced
all the ups and downs of the pio-
neers, among whom the family
formed a wide acquaintance and
won a prominent position because of
their many acts of kindness, and of
the fair and liberal methods on
which Mr Hungate conducted his
business. During their stay in Al-
mota they went through many seri-
ous and amusing experiences, which
they now find pleasure in relating.
One of these experiences was the in-
vasion of their house by a big rattle-
snake, which had crawled in
through an open door and ensconced
himself behind a trunk in the bed-
room during the absence of the fam-
ily. One day Mr. Hungate went
down to the river to look at a raft

(Continued on page eight)

OEAN BEACH TAKES
POSITION AT STANFORD

Will Remain but Three Quarters —
President Holland Will Appoint

Temporary Head

Dean W. G. Beach of the college
of science and arts has accepted a
temporary professorship at Stanford
University and, will depart immedi-
ately to take up his new position.
He is leaving Washington State for
three semesters only and willresume
his work here next autumn.

The work of Dean Beach at Stan-
ford will be that of professor in the
departments of sociology and eco-
nomics, and will be of three quar-
ters duration or until September,
1920.

The call to the Southern univer-
sity is in the nature of an exchange
professorship in so much as Dean
Beach is to replace a California pro-
fessor who is absent on reconstruc-
tion work for the next three semes-
ters. No one, however, will be sent
to Washington State from Stanford
or other schools to fill the position

made vacant by Dean Beach.
The appointment of a temporary

dean for the science and arts depart-

ment will be made this week by
President Holland upon his return
from Seattle. The person who is to

fill the position is not known but
according to those in charge a local
faculty member of considerable ex-
perience will be chosen.

Prof. L. F. Jackson has been made
chairman of the economics depart-

ment and will have charge of the
dean's work in that section during

his absence.
The plans of Professor Beach are

to leave Pullman at the beginning

of the holiday season so as to be in
Palo Alto ready to start bis new
work by Jan. 1, 1920. He willretun

to Washington State upon the expia-

tion of his contract with Stanford

or in time for the opening of school j
next autumn.

Dean Beach's daughter, Miss Su-

san Beach, will accompany her fath-

er to California, where she willenter

Stanford University as a sophomore.

NEW MANAGER Hilt
STUDENTS HOOK CO.

W. J. Frazier, a graduate of the,

University of Indiana and formerly!

manager of the Students' Book Store

at Miami University, has been select- j
ed as manager of the State College I

book store to succeed B. X. Clark, j
whose resignation will take effect j
on January 1. 1920. A wire rom j
Mr. Frazier yesterday morning mdi- i

cated that he would accept the posi-
tion, and be here in time to relieve j
Mr. (lark, who is leaving to Join a;

business concern in Lo~—ton, Idaho,

in which he is financially interested.
The new manager comes veryj

highly recommended, and has al- 1
ready looked over the situation in

Pullman, previous to his acceptance!

of the position. I!*' has been with j
the American Radiator company I
since 1,,, discharge from the service.

During the war he served overseas a*

i regimental paymaster lis is a

member •'' Phi Delta Th"'t-1 fra-

ternity.

The high cost of living Is being |
felt by' CM. Hooper, city street and)
water' commissioner, and the official

has asked the city council to grant

him an increase in salary to $I&<>

per month, $120 being his present

stipend. Action was deferred by the'

council until the next meeting.

Surrounded by an unbroken fam-
ily circle of six children and 12
grandchildren and a host of loyal
friends and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
J A. Hungate celebrated their gold-

en wedding anniversary last Tues-
day. Their large and comfortable
home on California street had been
beautifully decorated with greens
and chrysanthemums, and the fes-
tivities began with a big turkey din-
ner at which were present the hon-
ored host and hostess, their six chil-
dren, 12 grandchildren, three daugh-

ters-in-law and two sons-in-law. The
other son-in-law, C. V. Piper of
Washington, D. C, was unable to be
present, but sent a letter expressing
his congratulations. A cousin, Mr.
N. W. Mcriee./also partook of the
repast. J

From 4:Of) to 10:00 o'clock a re-
ception was held which was attend-
ed by scores of friends and neigh-

bors, many of whom insisted upon
leaving tokens of their love and es-
teem. Light refreshments were
served and the reception was de-
lightfully informal.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hungate were
born in Illinois and were members
of large families. Mr. Hungate be-

ing one of 16 children and Mrs. Hun-

[gate one of m. While a boy. Mr. ;

•i*ur,fe;-jte j contracted the western
fever and in 1861 started across the
plains from Illinois with a wagon j
train, drawn by horses and mules'. ,

He stopped in the Washoe valley,

Nevada, for a short time and there 1

earned his first money in the west |

by making and lettering banners for
a democratic rally. Leaving the val-
ley late the same fall he went on to I
Yolo county, Calif. In the fall of j
1885 he returned to his old home in'
McDonough county, 111., making the
trip via the Isthmus of Nicaragua, |

which be crossed by boat and on
horseback. After reaching home he \
accepted a position as deputy circuit j
clerk of .McDonough county and .
served in that capacity for four
years. December 16, 1869, he was I
united in marriage to Miss Elizabeth i

Wyne, who has been his faithful
helpmate for 50 years. They made
their first home in Hlandinsville. 111.,

where he engaged in a mercantile!
business. But he could not forget

the call of the west and in 1872 dis-
posed of his business and started i

i.b.ne for Walla Walla, where he ar-

rived late in the fall. He at once

purchased lots and erected a dwell-'
ing and the next spring went back to

Illinois and brought his wife, their]

daughter, Maude, and infant son,

Frank, to their n»w home. Soon af- .
ter he bought a IktW in Umatilla
county, Oregon. Just over the Wash-

Fuel Restrictions Called Off Last Night
All fuel restrictions, insofar as they affected local business

establishments. lodges, churches and public gatherings, were

rescinded at midnight met night, telephonic advices to the

local fuel committee to that effect having been received yes.

terday afternoon from Fuel Administrator Paine of Spokane.

This morning the business establishments will go back to their

full day schedule, church meetings will be resumed Sunday,

and lodges and public meetings will be permitted.

The fuel administrator excepted in his order the priority

list, under which only those persons in immediate need of fuel

will 'be supplied, this to be continued locally until the situa-

tion is entirely cleared. The plan of selling only a week - sup-

ply at a time will also be continued, as will the ruling denying

fuel to certain nonessential industries, including pool rooms

and movie houses.

In permitting the resumption of local activities had the

business da) schedule li. 11. Douglass, chairman ot the local

,-,„., committee; lir._,es the citizens to continue the conservation

of fuel to the fullest extent, go that, in ease of a recurrence ot

the recent cold spell, the. situation may !"' handled with as lit-

tie difficulty as possible.
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PULLMAN GOES ON
FUEL SAVING BASIS

Stores Open at Eleven, Closing at
Five—Lodges, Churches and

i
I*ublic Gatherings Under i

i

I the Bun <
I

Pullman went on a fuel saving

i basis Monday at the request of the
divisional fuel administrator. The

jbusiness houses, except those placed

Ion the "necessary industry" list, are
observing a six-hour day, opening
their doors at 11 a. m. and closing
at 5:00 p. m. Churches, lodges and
public gatherings of all kinds have
been discontinued in tho effort to
conserve tho fuel supply and the

, pool rooms and movie houses are
! obliged to "rustle" their own fuel
ii they elect to keep open.

These restrictions were modified
today upon order of the fuel admin-
istrator.

With coal and wood coming in
now in quite liberal quantities and

, the acute situation relieved to a
great extent, it is believed that the

• first of next week will see the lift-
ing of the ban and the resumption

; of the usual program for business,
churches, lodges and public gather-

i ings.
Mine run coal has been received

jhero at the rate of a car a day for
; the past week, and coal of a better
grade is expected to begin to arrive
late this week, with every prospect

that the receipts from now on will
take care of every demand very nice-
ly. Wood also has been received by

the dealers in considerable quantity
and is now being sold in larger lots
than last week, when a quarter of a
cord was the maximum allowed to
any person.

To accommodate the farmer trade
the stores will open at 9:00 o'clock:
Saturday morning and remain open
until 6:00.

ALUMNAE LUNCHEON

The regular monthly meeting of
the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae was in the nature of a luncheon
served at Van Doren hall, Saturday,

Dec. 13. by members of the institu-
tional management classes. Christ-
mas suggestions were used in table
decorations.

Members of the association
brought toys and canned fruit which
will be sent to an orphan home in
Spokane. Reports were given from
the various universities and colleges
represented. The next meeting will
be held in January when graduates
of the University of Wisconsin will
act as hostesses.

MORE BIG DEALS
IN PALOUSE DIRT

< has. A. liunib Place Near Wlaelun

Sold to ('. W. Featherstone at

|IM Per Acre

The Charles A. Lamb place, near
Rose Creek school house, consisting
of 100 acres, has been bought by C.
W. Featherstone for $a:'o an acre.
.Mr. Featherstone had been living at
Viola, Idaho, for a number of years,

and early in the season sold his
place and after looking over Canada
and Montana and everyother place

where they had land for sale, he
came back and bought in the good

old Palouse. The place is located
on the eastern branch of the Inland
Empire highway, which runs through
the land. The ranch is exceptionally

good and Mr. Feat heist one gets pos-
session October 1, 1920.

M. A. Draper has bought the C. If.
Johnson place two and one-half
miles northwest of Albion. Mr.
Draper last June bought the Savage

place two and one-half miles west

of Pullman, and then sold it to Oscar
Collins of Qnlontowa, who is going

to make a home on It.
Both dels were negotiated

through the Hasan, Hately & \\c-

Claskey Co.

J. J. Murray stopped In Pullman
yesterday on his way to bis home at
Long Beach, Calif., from Canada,
where he had been looking after his

farming Interests.
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